
CtHMEKCIAL AFFAIRS.
MOXEV MARKET.

J!o«rt>*r, April 19.61*. M.
The market opened pretty well this intrning for Mon¬

day. »n«l ¦ stormy. disagreeable day at that. Reading
Railroad took the loed nmrniii the fancies; and before the
clow, nn advanoeof 1 j.er cent wa realized. Norwich
.nd Worcester advanced per cent; Harlem Krie
Railroad »» IVLtware and Hudson. <4. hinee last sales;
Erie Bonds I860. '4; Krie, 18T1. >«, Krie. 1802 New
Jersey /.inc. '4 This stock is gradually leaving tii- mar¬
ket, and going into strong hands for permanent invest¬
ment The bulk of the daily purchases i* made by par-
tie* who are interested in the company, and look upon it
ft* a property the value of which cannot be estimabd.
At the second board, to-day. the market was quite buoy¬
ant. and the transactions unusually large Zinc Company
went up per c>nt Canton Company. ltoading Rail-
road. \ Krie Railroad. Ilarlem. Norwich and
Worcester. S(. A small lot of Transit stock sold at 4T?
yer cent. cash Holders are firm, and offer very
ittle slock at current quotations. A small lot of
Mionix Mining Company Ftock sold this afternoon.
I >13 per cent. cash. This is a handsome advance
Mi the previous sale, and sliow.i a rapid improve-
lent in public opitdon relative to the merits of (his com-
.nny.aiid its prospects The price named above is really

nothing for the stock if one half that is reported of its
resource* ii true. The most active fancy in the street,
to-dsy was Heading Kailroad. and the improvement in
prices a great as in any other on the list. This seems
the more extraordinary, when we take into consideration
the fact that there i.- not the «lii;htost basis for the rise,
and that it is purely speculative The demand at the
first board wits exceedingly active. This extraordinary
Call for stock we understand was occasioned by a move¬
ment in Philadelphia, to complete the comer which has
80 long been approaching the culminating point It cer¬

tainly looks as ih.isgh it had reached its climix Most
of the Coating stock of this company has been placed on

Hie ImhiLs at Philadelphia and the bulla, thinking they
had the hear* in a tight place, notified them to deliver,
Thl.< of course created an active demand for stock, snd
the impression is. that the shorts have been pretty
aoll cleared out. It i- (rue they have been compell¬
ed to p;.y high prices: but before the lapse of many
wet ks they will find the stock plenty enough at
rates considerably below tho-e now current. The bulla
have all the stock, and it will be a question with them
by and by. what can they do with it ? Without heavy
short*, prices cannot be su tailed. It may, therefore, be
put down as a fixed fact that Heading Railroad stock has
touched it < maximum. A leading man in the manage¬
ment of this company visited this city a few days since,
and marshalled his forces for active operations, but his
position was uot so impregnable as he supposed.

It appears to us that some measure should be adopted
by the stockholde re or b\ the Legislature, to prevent
those dircctly connected with the management of our

incorporated companies from connecting themselves with
any combination for the purpose of speculating iu the
.tock There can bo no justification for the officers of
any company engaging in tiie gambling operations of fhe
longs and the shorts of Wall street; and it Ls time those

a ho have for some time juist appeared so prominently in
these speculations should be more generally known by
the stockholders whoee interest* they have undertaken
to protect We shaii be glad when all these fancy stocks
g"t s< tt 1' d down upon some solid basis.when all these ex¬
tensive fluctuations cease, and they are left to the natu¬
ral cliabges of the market. It will be a good thing for
ILese interested as permanent holders, when Head¬
ing Kailroad stock c*ases to be a football fir specu¬
lators. l<nder the present regime it has been
men ly a machine, which has worked the ruin
of thousands, while those who have controlled the move¬
ments of the machinery have realized fortunes out of their
mi-guided constituents. It has been reported that no re¬

duction would be mad< this season, in the rates of charges
for transporting coal. probably for the purpose of aiding
the inflation in the stock. Notwithstanding this, it is
well known among the coal dealers', that a reduction in
prices is iu contemplation, und they are holding back
coal iu consequcnee. In the event of a contest commencing
between the railroad and canal, we may look for rosulW
gimilnr to those realised before, under similar circum¬
stances The last weekly report of tho anthracite coal
trade, stated tlist the aggregate brought down by the
lleadiug railroad this season, was 430 330 tons, against
31 o .204 tons. Tbis is wrong.it should have read. 430.336
tons ; his season, against 513 204 tons to the same date last
year, showing a deficiency this season of 83.181 tons
The receipts at the office of th« Assistant Treasurer

of this port, to-day. amounted to $03,000; payments.
$;47G 00.balance. $3.52*,416 61.
The Mechanics' and Traders' Haukhas declared a semi¬

annual dividend of C per cent; the West Chester County
Bank a dividend of 4 p«r cent.
The moderate sununt of business transacted in this

and other seaport citics. this year, is rather a favor¬
able feature, a* it gives all classes an opportunity to

ricuperate themselves, snd strengthen their position for
. nyfuture expansion. Those lulls have a favorable cfTect

upon trade Consumption generally goes on year after
year without those flnetnations which so frequently ap¬
pear iu the movements of commerce; and whatever pause
there may be one season in demand from consumers, re¬

quires a corresponding increase in supply auother. to fill
up the vacuum A dull, inactive season is not. therefore-
fuel) an unfortunate state of things as many think, but.
on the contrary, should be regarded a* a healthy reaction
sure to be attended with most profitable results. For
more than three years ail classes have rushed headlong
into the most extravagant speculations Credits have
b< en most enormously expanded, both public and private.
We havs carried oa for several years the most extraordi¬
nary system of iuternal improvements ever known in any
country. We have progressed in all things too rapidly,
and but for the reaction which has recently been realized,
we should, perhaps, before this, have been in the midst
of a revulsion. About twelve months since there were

decided indications of an explosion in financial and
commercial circle*. Several very heavy failures oc¬
curred. and for a time the most serious appreheusions
were entertained A more cautious policy vu adopted,
¦nd the cfTect has been beneficial. The internal trade of
the country is in a sound and prosperous condition, and
it is likely to continue so. if not forced beyond judicious
limits. The moderate trade transacted thus far this
.eason. gives the mercantile classes an opportunity to
rouccntrste their eapltal and mnko it more available,
for a time there probably will be an accumulation of idle
capital, which guaranties reduced rates of interest and
temporary speculations in stocks., which are limited in
their operation, and have ao effect, favorable or unfavor¬
able. upon the legitimate movements of commerce. The
banks in periods of activity in trade, employ a large per
cent of their means in stock speculations, in tem¬

porary loans upon hypothecations of securities, which
can be made available at tho shortest notice, and
have to give way to a legitimate demand for mo¬

ney from those engaged in trade This in a

measure accounts frr the large amount of idle capi¬
tal at this moment seeking employment, and the fa¬
cilitates funiished fc>r the inflation of fancy stocks. The
opening of inland navigation may give a greater im¬
petus to trade than ha' y*t been realized this season,

atid give activity to a portion of the unemployed capital
of our bauking institutions If not. we must wait pa¬
tiently for another soaeon. wHh the consolation that no

actual loss has been experienced by the delay
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company have estab¬

lished a transfer office ia this city
The Milwaukie and Watertown I'lank road have declar¬

ed dividends amounting to ten per cent, since January
last I'lank roads, in every section of the country have
proved most productive, and the stock is among the best
investment* of tile day.
The alteration recently made in the mortgage law of

Massachussetts. is openiug a new and popular channel
f >r short and permanent investments. For several years

past, it has been quite difiicult to borrow money on real
« tate security, in consilience of the three year* right

of redemption. Under the law. as it now stands, a mort¬

gage can pass a perfect titl< te an estate iu about thirty
days This must have a favorable effect on this kind of
property and give a great impetus to improvements in
town-- Village*, asd cities
The Hank's lo" by Brewer end Hand will be

$tl4,M.r. 2ri nttwltlD-taiidisig whkcb the bank will pay a
dividend of five per cent f< r the past six months, and
liave a surplu left of their re». rved fund i.f *140,000.
The sureties of the defaulters wi-e for ouly V> 000
each
The Wheeling Gatettr My several of the contractors on

the Baltimore and Ohio Kailroad Were in that city on

Wednesday, from along the line ol the road. They all

»gri in saying that the work Ii progressing rapidly, and
that there i «n lie no doubt of their finisling up <n time
f li ning the car* by the first of January next. The

nunc paper states that the entire stock of the Union line
of stcHttdsiats fioui Wheeling to Louisville, to commence

running with the opening of the Baltimore and Ohio

J'adroad. has been so taken as to combine the best iute-
at bvwi yokati UttwadUat* J***

The Lehigh coal trade baa commence*. The IMawara
and Hudson Canal wlU not bo ready for at lout two
W*S1- " * h**' heard nothing lately about the Morru
Canal.
The Minert' JwiimJ any*:.From this period to the 1st

ot December next, will be only .12 week*. To (end t<»
market the nam.' quantity of eoai (hat wax sent last year
fn m Schuylkill couuty, to that period, would require a

^ wickly shipment of 6^.000 tons, in round number*. To
increase the quantity 200 000 toua. from thin region,
would require a weekly shipment of 60 000 tons per
week, without the loan of a dingle day throughout the
reason. A week'* stoppage would require the weekly
shipment to be increased 02.000 ton*, to make up that

| quantity. Every week th.tit fall* short wiU require a

( corresponding increase
The Morse line of magnetic telegraph between Wash¬

ington and New York ha* declared a quarterly dividend
of t bree per cent.
The Worcester banks declared the following aemi-an-

nual diTidend* on the first of April:
Bank* ok Worcmtk*, Mass.

OentnU* UM0M
.**»"»<. Surpl*,.

g«2S-:::::SsKS:::::;J .. % ««fgjMechanic*'.. iiooooo 4 l'»ooo <*?'£*?
Quinsigamond 1541.000 3',' ».so
Worcester. ¦ 250.000 .V.V.V s'Sv.V.V

$1,000,000 $38,000 $97,000
A portion of the surplus of the Quiusigamond Hank

was divided to the old stockholder in July last, when
new stock was created. An extra dividend of 10 percent,
amounting to $20,000. wn* paid to the old stockholders
of the Worcester Hank. July 1, 1801, when the new stock
was created.
The annexed statement exhibit* the names, capital,

he of the various companies formed for the purpose of
miPiug the quarts rock in California

California Colo Mini.no Companies.
Par value Mar't value

a ,ri,u L'n.
Genital, yer ,hart. per share.

Agua Iria £100.000
Angio-t'alifbrnia 50000
Mariposa Quart* 60.000
Ave Maria So.Oqo
?Vest Mariposa 100.000
East Mariposa 150.000
Nouvcau Monde 200.000
Ooldon Mountain 100.000
London and California. . 50,000
Carson's Creek 420 000
Siena Nevada 1 00,000
Rocky Bar 260,000
Sacramento Gold 75,000

Totul £1.675.000
Those companies present thoir claims for support upon

four kinds of tit leu
1st Direct leases from Col. Fremont of located and

unlocated mines.

*d_ prases from Dr. noffman. aa Col. Fremont's agent,
requiring, as is admitted, confirmation from Col V to en¬
sure their validity.

i!d. Leases from Mr. Sargent, the presumed purchaser
from Col. Fremont of the Mariposa Territory.

Lastly, from other parties, in other parts of the coun-
try. in no way connected with Col. Fremont and his
Mariposa Kl Dorado.
The companies entirely dependent on Col. Fremont

an- the Anglo-California. Sierra Nevada, aud ltocky Bar
Those holding direct leases from Col. Fremont, are tho
Agua lria and Nouveau Monde, as possessors of Baldwin's
mine. The holders of Hoffman's leases, eonfirmed by

< <1 Fremont are Nouvcau Monde, (not located.) Mari-
posa Quartz, (not located.) The solitary holder of an
unconfirmed Hoffman lease. Is the Golden Mountain, and
tho three waiters on tho title of Mr. Sargent, are the Avo
Maria, West and East Mariposa. . The other companies
are independent of titles to land, as they only propose to
crush and reduce the ore of other mine*. Parties in Hng.
land interested in these mines have no doubts of the Tali-
dity of Col. Fremont's titles.
In relation toJhe Utle of Mr. Sargent to the Mariposa.

a great deal has been said, but nothing appears to be defi¬
nitely understood Tho title set up was that Mr. Sar¬
gent obtained in April. 1860. one of Col. Fremont's usual
lease* for seven years, of 600 feet square, upon the usual
condition of being located within a year. Of this leaae.
assuming it to be good, the company claim an extension
to twenty-one years, on a deed which purports to be a

grant from Mr. Flandin. another assumed agent of Col.
Fremont's, dated July 7. 1851, of .. my estate of Mariposa,
covering ten leagues of ground, being about 45.000 acres'

situated in Mariposa county." This loase is signod by
Mr Flandin, with Col. Benton as one of its attesting wit¬
nesses. and certified by a Mr. French, whom Daniel Web¬
ster again certifies to be a Justice of the Peace for the
district in which he assumes to act. One of the terms of
this grant is. that until ratified by Col. Fremont it is
worthier. The company holding this lease will proba¬
bly make new arrangements with Col. Fremont, and se¬
cure the claims they now assume. The abrogate capital
of the companies recently formed in OAt Britain for
mining purposes in California.!* upward* of eight mil*
lions of dollars.
On the 6th of April, a meeting of the shareholders of the

Agua Fria Company wa* held in London. The object
was to receive a statement from Mr. Wright, of San Fran-
cifco. relative to the prospects of the property, and alsoas
to the title of the lease. The claims of Colonel Fremont
to the Mariposa district were freely discussed, and it was
elicited that he placed the whole of the questions arising
out of his leases in the hands of the legal advisers of
Messrs. Baring, with the view of dealing impartially with
all the parties interested. With regard to tha proceed¬
ings of the Agua Fria Company, It waa stated that the di¬
rector* had endeavored to exercise great economy in ex-

penditure. and that they now possess £50.000 invested in
consols and other available securities. They had already
started a portion of (heir staff to California, and the re¬
mainder would shortly proaeed with the necessary ma¬
chinery. In the coursc of the discussion some severe

questions were put respecting sales of shares, he., but
these were a nswired in a manner that met approval.
The Carson's Creek Company have a mine which was

discovered in I860, which is said to exceed in richness of
ore anything known in California. The company have
heretofore chiefly directed their efforts to mining and
bringing to the surface the rude ore, waiting until ar¬

rangements could be made in Europe for procuring ma¬

chinery for crushing and extracting the metal. This
mine is sitnated in the county of Calaveras. near Carson's
Creek, which runs in the Stanislaus river. The property
consists of three locations.the mountain location on the
crest of the lofty clay slate range, above Carson's Creek,
where the mine i* working, consisting of a ledge of auri¬
ferous quart i rock, covering an area of 1.762 feet in
length, by a breadth varying from five to twenty-five feet,
in which veins of gold are visible to the naked eye; a lo¬
cation on Stanislaus river, which is highly important, af¬
fording an unfailing supply of water, and a location on
Carson * Creek, valuable a* a Mte for the erection of ma¬

chinery for mining purposes. It ha* been proved in this
mine that ore from the deepest shaft yet sunk.18,1
feet.is richer than that near the surface, and that
in addition to the 'distinct veins, gold is diffused
throughout the whole mass of the quarti rock. These
statements are certainly very flattering, and it is said
they are supported by evidence difficult to discredit. The
directors of the company in England are men of wealth
and credit.
The Rocky Bar Company is wholly American, estab¬

lished by the diggers themselves in California, in July, in
1860. Its claims arc at Rocky Bar, on the middle fork of
the American river, and in the grass valley in the Nevada

I country One thousand shares of tbii company have
been put upon the London market for sale, at the price
of £26 per share.
The Sierra Nevada Company liave, it is stated, pur-

chased the freehold in an important and valuable gold
mine, situated in tho centre of the auriferous mining dis¬
trict in the county of Mariposa. The mine is said to be
of greater extent than the valuable leasehold mines of
Agua Fria. Wort Mariposa. Ave Maria, fcc ; the length
of vein leased to each of which is two hundred yards
only. The account" given of this mine are so confused
and meagre. that its shares have been unsaleable in the
London Stock Exchange except at a discount

It is now about two year* since the first attempt was

made to form English companies to work the mines o'
California with English capital, skill and machinery, and
in tliat short period thirteen projects, with capital
amounting to more than eight millions of dollars, hove
lieen presented to the public with varied success The
disputes about the Froemont, Hoflman. aud Sargent
haw. acted for a time most prejudicially on the public
mind; but confidence was soon re. established and t hecap-
ital of each new company as it was presented rapidly
filled up. The excitement still run." high, and we have
no doubt many new compauios will be formed before any
of the old companies realize anything from their opera-
tions The public mind is rife for this species of specula¬
tion and we must look for explosions uud all sort* of di*-

appoint mint. The small sum fixed for shares in these

companies, has no doubt, drawu hundreds of thousands of

people in tbim. The'par value of shore* in all but two of
these comjstiiies is one pound sterling, a sum within the
means of thousand*, who but forthi* would not have been

; connected with the movement Companies fur mining in

| Australia have Itveu fortuxd in England, with an aggregate
1 capital of ten millions ot dollars New companies an
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bring formed daily Mid we have no doubt them will l>»
a grmt many bobble* among tho number. Our latest
account* from London report aa iuactivc market for
than*. without variation in price*.
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CITY TRADE REPORT.
Monday. April 19.8 P. M.

The incew*nt rain and wind throughout the day hare
interrupted business materially.

Aiiir.a varied little.IJO bbl*. bringing $5 a $0 6*4 for
pota. and $6 26 a $0 31 >4 for pearls.
Hai adstvkvs. Flour ruled dull, the transactions not

exceeding 3.800 bbl*. State, Southern, and Western, at
f<irmer ratea; fancy Genesee at $4 87', a$512,1,; fancyOhio at $6 a $6 18?£j extra Ohio at $5 12 >£ a $5 50. and
extra Genew-e at 518^ a $5 87 t{. Some lots of lino ryeflour brought $3 43\. and 500 bbl*. Jersey and Brandy-wine meal W 31V and $3 60 a $3 56'4.the previousfignn*. Wheat Hfraed lower. 000 bushels white Southern
only realizing $1 a $1 01; while corn remained flrm. the
pales reaching 14.000 bushels white Southern at 65c. a
66c . with do. and .lerscy yellow at 60c.a60>£. Nothing
new occurred in rye. barley, or oats.
Cotton..The sales were 1.300 liules to day, the market

presenting no change in prices Bince the arrival of the
xteamer Arctic.
Coffee..We noticed sales of '200 hags .lava, at 10?^ a

]l>4'e , and 200 Uio. at !. a 9%c .Market steady.Fhf.iohts..The inclemency of the weather checked
engagements. For Liverpool, a few hundred bales of
cotton were shipped at about 8-lGd. a7-32U.; V.000 busli-
eU of corn in bulk, at 3 "id.; anil flour was at Is. a Is. 2d.
There wat> no change to the Continent, or to London. To
California, rates ranged from 40 a G0c., and dull.

Viih..Cod and mackerel were inanimate. 1,00(1 boxes
heale d herring found buyers, at 52 a 54c.

Fruit..About 500 boxes bunch raisins changed hands
at $1 06; 250 cluster do. under $1 10; and 20 casks cur-
innts. at 5c.

IIay. A retail inquiry existed for river, at (30 a 62>^c.
per ICO lbs.

Iron..Wo heard of only 00 tons Scotch pig being pur¬chased at $21, usual terms. Demand light.
Limf..Common Koekland wa* freely offered at 90c.,but no sales were effected.
Moi assv,..A parcel of 150 hMs. Porto lUco brought30c. Market unaltered.
Naval Stores..Excepting the disposal of 100 bbla.

spirits turpentine at 48 a 50c., anJ 700 bbla. North countyrosin at $1 20. nothing was done.
Oils..Sales have been made of 6.600 gallons linseed,

at 58 a (XV cloning at the outside price, which shows an
advance.
Provisions moved to the extent of250bbls. new primo

and mess pork, at $17 a $19; 300 do. prima lard, at 9?^ a
10c. per lb; and 180 do. prime and mess beef at $0 a $7
25. and $10 a $13.the former rates.
Rice..Some 350 tierces fair to prime were disposed of

at $3 25 a $3 50 per 100 lbs
Segars. There have been 100,000 Havana bought at

$20 a $25. usual time.
SriRiTs. Sales of 100 bbls. Prison whiskey were made at

C2?tc with 80 casks Scotch ale at $1 02>». per gallon,
customary terms
Sugars were extremely quiet, only one lot of 50 hhds.

Cuba having been sold at 4?ic. per lb.
Tallow. Prime was scarce, and in demand at 8c.

n 8Vc. per lb.

The Pork Trade.
Tlio following statement was handed to us by Mr.

L. Cadwell, of tho firm of L. Cadwell & Co., in¬
spectors of beef and pork in South Brooklyn. Wo
give it, to enable the public to strike an average to
suit themselves :.

New York, April 17, 1852.
TO THE EDITOR OF TUB NEW YORK IIHRALD.

Dear Sir In your paper of tho 15th instant,
you published a letter purporting to have
been written by a very responsible house
nt Cincinnati, expressing tho belief that
there had been more hogs cut throughouttie West this year, than has been generally sup¬
posed; and without going into any details, or show¬
ing any statistics as to number cut, he endeavors
to show that there is no deficiency, from the fact
that he has discovered some en-ors, made by the
Cincinnati price current, on the threo great western
rivers, where the largest proportion of the hogs
have been packed, which I apprehend will not
alarm holders, or deter those from buying that wish
to do so.

,Below, I hand you statistics as to the number of
hogs packed throughout the whole West, as near
correct as it probably can be made. The Wabash, Il¬
linois and Mississippi rivers, were taken by myself,
and most of the balance by the editor of the Pnct
Cutrrnt, which will show (and is not doubted by
many) a very largo falling off in numbers packed in
1852 lrom 1651:.

OHIO.
1862. 1851. 1S52. 1851.

Cincinnati. . . .352.048 3.'H.5£9 Lebanon 2.400 7.W0
Cbillicothe .. . 42,000 21,000 Columbia 1,002 l.«M
Waynenville. .. 4,4rt) 5,tf00 Manubeuter. .. . .70 «W
Franklin 1.291 none. Circleville . . . 15,<0» 19,200
I'tioa CO 45 HarveyahtirR . 1.100 1,800
Wilmington... 1,000 3,000 Bellobrook . . 2,040 2.137Claysvifle . . . 165 250 Ripley.. 9,5«0 8,000
11 1win sport . .. l.bOO 2,000 Went Union. .. none. 1.800Centre* Ule .Y. 517 440 Aberdeen 500 1.800
Pomerville . . . 1.400 2,000 Winchester... 1,402 1,284
Hamilton 5.200 6,200 Troy 10.000 1J.000Weitville 1.400 1,40# Waverly 5,000 11,000
WeToUUr!°:e ..T....809 443^15

KJtlfTUOKT.
1851. IV>2. 1*51. 1852.

Louisville 205.414 193,000 MaysvilU 9,500 «,!»>
Total. 214,914 199,300

INDIANA
1PM. 1H52. 1851. 1852.

Fort Wayne... 2,on0 2,000 Newport 5,000 3.200
JonesbtrntiRh.. 2,Ul0 600 Covington S.60O ».«*>
Huntinuton 500 200 Clinton 10,500 8,500
Lagro. 1.500 l.H0fl MontBomery li
Wabasbtown.. . 1,000 900 Armejsbnrg. 5.000 4,200
Peru 3.300 2,500 Durkev s Ferry 5,00# i.2ft>
Logan aport . . h.000 4,7<W Terre Haute.. 66.604 62,651
Delnbi 7,000 7.000 Darwin 1,200 300

700 '700 vork 1,. 1,100
Frankford . . . . 2.100 2,300 Murow ,,W 2,700
Jeff>Tson 4.000 . Carlisle 1,300 500
Crawfordsvillt. 5,000 Hntsonville . . 4,400 S,000
Lafayette .'19,000 33,000 Palestine 751 .

Attica 8,100 5,100 Vineennes and
Williamsport .. 8.600 4,600 Kaox eounty 15 000 16,000Perrvsfille . 3,600 3,000 Lawraneevllle. 2,880 925Eu«nV. . . 6J52 7.062 Oraysville. . 13,000 5,50|)Madison 96,319 97.9J2 Now Harmony - 4,00(1
Madison RR .. 12.»» Bedford 5,000 6,000
Indianapolis... 1^.000 22,000 Eansville 6,800 9.500
ConncrsTille.. 10.0INI 16.1*1 Sbawneetown.. 6,000 4,500
Laurel .... 4,500 7,000 Oosport b Vic. 7,500 7.30#
Centreville . 4,400 Princeton (1,000 8,000
Dublin 1,700 2,200 Washington... 8,000 6,500
Milton 2,000 1.6M1 Small Points . . 2.000 1,«0
Cambridge city 18,110 13,000 Vernon 2,050 846
Lawrenceburg. 4,200 3,>*55 . -

Totals 456,221 417,903
ILLINOIS RIVER.

1851. 1852. 1851. 1852.
IVrn 2,750 1,4(10 Vermont 2.WI0 1,000
Hennepin 1.150 MX) Astoria 700 300
Princeton 1,000 825 Macombe and ) fi(_ , ^Henry .... 975 600 County lots { """
L»con 14.000 ll,:Vs) Rushville 2.H00 2,600
Chilllctbe... 5,800 Frederick 4.000 -

Ptoria .... 26,000 lt.500 B«ard»town Ji>.272 26,#MUali'sbiirgb, j Arnsville .'100 240
Victoria and J 2,0<J0 l.I'O Concord 200 250
Knoxvllla J La Grange ... 3,650 1,500Pekia.V. .... 27,000 16,000 Mer*doaa .... 1I,0H« 5.2.W
Trcmoat 1.000 J00 Naples 3,600 2,^40Klo"mington 1.0C0 400 Linvllle ,'t2? 'ISKsrminfton ... "<.500 3,800 F.ieter. I,M0 M0
Livernool 2. KM . 8pringfleld .. . 7,600 10.2H0Cant?n . . .:, 14,000 8,500 wSncfiester. .. 4,000 3.3W
FliisTiiic . I,.'4i0 600 Perry 2,.<00 2 000
Fairvirw 600 1.400 OriJgsville ... tf.OJO 3,000
l.ewist' n 2.7"i0 1,»>0 Pittsftold 2,500 1,5<»)
Rath 1,000 . Florence Z.O'iO 475

Totals ao.814 153.0(47
MIH.«I«PirPI K1VER.

1851. 1*52. 1851. 1852.
Oqnanka 7,500 6.500 Alolsndria ... 10,000 6.0-«
Muscatine ... 15.(*I0 8,500 Hannibal 17.000 7,876Monmouth ... 6,920 7.W5 Qtiincy 23,000 17,000Fort Madison. 2.200 ,'sst La Orange )Iowa City ... ii.no 4.000 Tully, aad > .I.^OO 3,8WKeokuk 2<i.(S«l ll.lgsi Marlon }lSurlington ... 25,000 II,(SKI Roekport 4,200 2.,'SSI
I'ontnsnc 1.700 . Alton Ifi.noo 21.000
H arsnw 7, '-00 3,.'<(»l St Louis 90 WM 47.000

Totals 260,820 117,931
1851. 1852.

(ireen hihI Cutnlierland Hi vers 24 <ss) 8 5ihi
Missouri " 50 000 21.000

11 icsriTt i.ation.
1851 1863

Ohio 44(418 4(11076
1 uillaua 458.221 417 063
Kentucky 214.1(14 1M.300Illinois Hiver 210.814 113.087Mississippi do 280.820 157.031(ir< eu mid CunJjcrlaud do 24.000 8.500
MisMiiuido 50 000 21.H00

l.'M)2 187 1398 840Deficiency in numlMTs 203 341
There has been on the Wabaih and Illinoirt rivers,this over last .yeitr, a ^ain in the weight of hogsof about 8 j>cr cont. which would be to about

25,000. At (he balance of the jmcking points it is
geurrally believed not to amount to rauen.
At Chicago and Milwaukie tlieru hai been an es¬

timated excesc packed, this, ovor last year,Wabout
10,000 bogs. There has bo«n ou tliw Iliiuoia «tud
MisaiMifpi rivers full 2& per cant mora out from the
«am# fauiuboc of bogs uitv b«c-m si4v*, tkU, ovot

bwt yeitr, which, with a ltirg« proportion of tha
jointrt, i* required f«>r the incrtfe""! W®ft®rn lad
Southern demnnd. Those faws, in connootion that
we hud 89,000 bhln. loan pork in all the Atlantio
citiea, Uio firxt of January thin year. than we had
tho ftanie time laiU year, uiay jioasibly dhow our
Cincinimti friend what htw become of the product.

L. Cadwhll.

APTEKIMKAKNTS EENJSWK* &Sm DAI.
¦ALBS BY AUCTION.

Auction notice..ketail nocniu cham-paigne, Segar*, Raisins, Tuesday, April 2l>th, at 10V,o'clocV ;>7 Dey street, corner Oreonwieh street, Green analilack Twit. Coffee. Coooe, Sweet Chocolate, Jujube Pasts,Sur*r, Soap, Caudle*, Starch, Itice, Segars, Tokaooo, Snuff,Maccaroni, ^weot Oil, Mackerel, Codfish, Scnles, Weight*,Eimlii.fi Bier l'uinp, Ac. W. A. CARTER, Auctionfur.

Auction sale-j. Mccorhack. auctioneer-On auth of April By I. W. Havens.To close a ooacera.All thestockof Oruameutal Iron Furniture at the store No.1MO Broadway, consisting of Iron Bedstead* in every variety,elegant Spriug Chair*, Pier and Centre Table*, with marbleand iron top*, Metallic ease Clocks, Ni/ht Clock*, PortableBeds, folding Bedsteads, ('rib* and Cradles, «<.., to he Hold inquantities to suit purchasers, by I. W. HAVENS.

DS. llOl Gil, AUCTIONEER. -THIS DAT, APRIL
. 30, at 10 A. M at No. 8 Maodougalstreet, the content*ol tho bouse, embracing a variety of mahogany and mapleFurniture, lied*, fee. Sal* t» commence at 10 precisely*WeducMlay, the Furnituro of tho houso No. 17 Eldridje *t.A large assortment. Particular* in time.

HENRV H. LEEDS A CO.. AUCTIONEERS, WILLsell at auction, on Tuesday, April 20,at II o'clock, on theEighth avenue, corner 116th street, near Harlem.extensivesale of Green House and other 1'lants, and Shade Trees, Ac.The entire stock of exotic plants and trees of tho well knownilorist, Mr. T. Dim lap, (who i* obliged to remove on the firstof May, ) ooiitistiug of anricana excclsa; acaeiai, large andsmall; camelia* in every variety,ciunorarias, ericas,hyacyathsin glasse s, loinons and orange* iu fruit aud dower, rose*for green house aud out-door culture, rhododendrons, Ao.,Ac. Also, 1,060 Ailnnthus trees for streets, and 20,000 Eng¬lish hawthorn for hedge*; with many fancy article* in thatline.

Henry h. leeds a co., auctioneers, willsell
at auction, on Tuesday, April 20, Household Furniture,

at 10 o'clock, at No. 61^ Broadway, between Bond and
Illeeoker streets.A genteel assortment, consisting of ma¬
hogany Sofas, arm and parlor Chairs, in crimson pinch and
hair cloth; mahogany Dining Table*. Sideboards," Bureaus;Centre Table with marble top, gilt frame Mirrors, Divans,Ottomans, Card Tables, Girandoles, Chandelier*, Oa* Fix¬
tures, lace and brooatelle Window Curtains, rosewood seven
octave rian<>, made by Jason Neilson, Brussels aud ingraiuCarpet*, Bedroom Furniture in mahogany, iron and mapleBedsteads, mahogany marble top Dressing Bureau*. Also,OilCloth, and a large assortment of Kitchoa Furniture,
Crockery and Glass Ware, China Vase*. Ac., A c. Also, oue
rosewood seven octavo Piano, made by Gilbort, of Boston,been used but a short time and oo«t $5.10,

Henry h. leeds & co.. auctioneers, wi ll sell
at auction, on Tuesday, April 20, Genteel Household

Furniture.at 10 o'clock, at No. !*0 Clinton place, near Fifth
avenue Consisting partly of Brussels Carpet*. *atin da¬
mask Window Curtains, drab worsted damask do, laoe under
do, rosewood Parlor Furnitnre, covered in silk brocatelle,
etergero, with plato glass backs, and linod with satin wood;do. arm and Parlor Chairs, Contro Tables, tirst class rose¬
wood Pianoforte, made by Barmore; Clocks, Vases, See.. Ao.
Also, a general assortment of Bedroom Furniture, Ilrussels
Carpets, aruioir a [faff black waluut Wardrobes, DressingBureaus and glass, waiilistands, marble tops, Bedsteads, iu-
graiu Carpets, Chain, Shaviug Stand, Oil Cloths, Ac., Ac.

Henry h. leeds a co., auctioneers, will
sell at auction, on Tuesday, April 20.Uentoel House¬

hold Furniture.at No. 97 Eleventh street, near Fifth ave¬
nue, at 10^ o'clock, consisting of Brussels Carpets, maho¬
gany carved Sofa Chairs, A c., in hair cloth; Centra Table,Turkey red and lace Curtains, bronze and ormulu Clock,China Vasos, Dining Table*, handsomely carved Book Case,lined with crimson silk, mantel ornaments, l'inr Glasses,Paintings and Engraving*, a very choice lot of Glass, China
Ware, Ac. Also, plated ware, Bedroom Furniture, Brus¬
sels Carpets, ingrain do., Beds, Bed -toads, Dressing Bu¬
reaus, Window t urtaius, Washstands, Ao. Sale to oom-
mcuce with kitchen furniture.

JOHN L. VAN DEWATER, AUCTIONEER.TUESDAY
and Wednesday, April 20 aud 21, at 11 o'clock, at sale*

room. 12 Wall street. Marble Statuary, Fancy Goods, Ac.,
of the importation of Senior U. Giovannani Comprising a
large and superb collection of alabastor subject*. Venus
do Medici*. Birth of Venus, Bacchus and Ariadne, Moses in
the Bulrushes, Venus of Cauuva (!ir*t and second,) Veuus

in shell* of various sizes, Dancing Girl of Canova, aud sever¬
al other beautiful group*, all most taitcfully carved in altoand basso relict o; l'ompeii urus and vases, admirablyadapted to decorate halls, parlors, niches, See., large Roman
taizaa, ornamented with grape leave*, aud supported bySwans; transparent alabastar vases for lamps, Ac.; Neapo¬litan tazxas; Verde do i'rato work vases; Gothic and Gre¬
cian vases, for flowers: tar/as of Adrianna; large fruit va¬
ses; ice vases and urns; large sizo vestal temple*. An as¬
sortment of rich and elaborate mosaic elegant oorstre ami
library table*, richly inlaid in various styles; temples;watch cases ; a^atc and inlaid caudlo-stk'ks oblisks group*of different animals; large lion on pedestals; shells sup¬ported by dolphins marble oornucopias; large open work
caskets models of the Leaning Tower of Pisa Florentine
baskets; inkstands, and a great variety of other fancy articles,
useful and ornamental. The works are all most beautifullyexecuted, under the superintendents of a talented Artist,
and are generally tinely finished copies of celobarted antiqueand modern sculpture, with a variety of original works of
art. Also, a splendid assortment or China and Bohemian
gla«s Fancy goods. Ac. The above are now on exhibition.

JOHN L. VANDEWATER, AUCTIONEER..WEDNES-
day, April 21, at 10>* o'clock, at the warerooms of Mr.

Francis Elleau, corner of Broadway aud Spring street..
Splendid French Furniture.Positive sale.Consisting of a
splendid assortment of rosewood, parlor, and dining room
suites in muslin, to be sold with choice of brocatelle or plush.
Comfortables in muslin. Couches, Arm Chairs, Fauteuls de
Douo, splendid carved Sofas, Medallion a grat tete-a tetos,
Voltaire*, Crapcan Chairs, reclining Chairs; also, rosewood,
oak. and black walnut antique hall Chairs, Tables, libraryBook Cases, Light Stand, Arm Chairs (styles Louis XV.,
XVI.), Elizabethan dining Chairs, oak extension Tables,
library Arm Chairs, Ac., in morocco leather and ploso;splendidly carved rosewood, black walnut, and mahoganyBedsteads; Bureaus; Washstauds, with Italian marble tops;Wardrobes, with French plate mirror doors; Armor a Glace,
Etageres, Ladies' Secretaries, Quartette Tables. Card Tables,Ac. Also, a line of splendid imported Papier Maehe good*.
All of the above furniture is of the tirst olass, and fully war¬
ranted. The reputation of Mr. Elleau, a* one of the oldest
manufacturers and importers, is a sufficient guaranty to all
who desire to purchase. Goods can remain on the premisesfree of charge till the 1st of May.

RC. KEM1I, AUCTIONEER..HANDSOME FURNI-
. ture, Pianoforte, Ao. this day, at 10 e'clock, at the

house 7ti2 Broadway, between Eighth and Ninth streets.
R. C. Kemp will sell at auction, as above, all the furnltnre
eoatained in tho largo three story house 763 Broadway, most
efwhich is nearly new, and consists of Rosewood Parlor
Furniture, en suite, covered in French brocatelle and hair
cloth; one handsome Rosewood Pianoforte, Brussels aud

. ther Carpets. Mirrors, Oil Paintings. French Mantel Clock
and ornuuients. Extension Dining Table, Wardrobes, Ma¬
hogany and Walnut Chamber Furniture, Mattresses, to¬
gether with all tho usual assortment of a well furnished
bouse, which is particularly well worthy the atteutiua of
housekeepers. Catalogues on morning ofsale.

WM. McILVAIN, AUCTIONEER..AUCTION SALE
of handscme and fashionable Furniture, Paintings,Books, Pianos, Ac..M. Denry A Sen will sell, on Tuesday,at 10 o'clock precisely, at 46 Hamersley street, near Va-

rick street, the entire Furniture, which was all made to or¬
der by a first class cabinetmaker, consisting of elegant
Sofas, Mahogany Chairs, Centre Tables, two splendid Mir¬
ror*, Lace and Embroidered Window Curtains, Bookcase,Sideboard, Tapestry Carpets, Oilcloths; with every article
useful for a genteel fanflly. Has been in use but a few
month*. Also, 20 Cabinet Paintings in gilt frames. Also, a
valuable Private Library of choice standard works. Also, a
superior fine-toned rosewood Pianoforte. Also, Bedsteads,Beds, Matrasses, Uedding, Bureaus, Ac., together with an
excellent assortment of pood Kitchen Furniture. Sale pe¬remptory for cash, in city funds. N. B. Catalogues, with
full description, will be ready on Monday morning, when the
Furniture, Paintings, Ac., can be examined.

nWAKCIAIs.

nnn T0 #2.000 A YEAR.-TO BOOK CAN-
HP 1)"UU vassers ia the several States. A Great Book
for Agents, to whom the sole right of sal* is given..Magnifi¬
cent work of History.A whole Library in itself; cost
$11,000. 1,207 page*.70 Maps.700 Enaravings..Now ready,and for sale by subscriptions, a History of all Nations,
from the earliest period to the present time; or Universal
History and Biography combined, in which the history of
every nation, ancient and modern, is separately given. ByS. O. Goodrieh, Consul to Paris, aad author of several work*
of hittory, "Peter Parley'* Tales," Ac. It contains 1,207
pages, royal octavo, and is illustrated Irr 70 maps and 700
engraving*, bound in Turkey morooce. The work will not
be offered for sale in bookitore*, but will be sold by can¬
vassing agents in every county in the several States, to
whom the exclusive right is given by the publishers. In¬
variable price.in 1 vol., in 2 vol*., $7. For full par¬ticulars of this agency apply to the subscriber*. As this
worki* destined to have a large sale the earliest applicants,if competent and res| fusible persons, will receive the most
desirable territory for canvassing. Address

DERBY A MILLER, Sole Publishers, Auburn. N. Y.
T. S..Applicants in tbe Southwestern States will please

address U. W. Derby A Co., General Agent*, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

Treasury office, ralkioh. n. c.. march 2#th,1862..Sealed proposal* will be received at this office
until tke 10th of Nay next for tbe purchaie of eixty thou¬
sand dollar*' worth of Stat* Bond*, ioaed oy the State nf
North Carolina. The interest, six per cent per annum, on
which will be payable **nu-*annaliy on the flr*t Monday ia
January and July in each year, ana the principal at the end
of ten years, in eoaformity with aa aetefthe General Assem¬
bly ot said State, ratified January IS, 1H61. Personi bid¬
ding will pli asc endorse on their letter* "Proposals for
State Bond*." D, W. COVRTI, PabUe Treasurer of North
Carolina.

PW. BYRNES A CO., K9 SOUTH STREET, NEW
. York, and No. 36 Waterloo Road, Liverpool, Issue

Sight Draft*, payable throughout England, Ireland, Scot¬
land and Waleii are also agent* for the Empire, Red Star,Dramatic, and at. George's Lines of Liverpool Packets, and
New Line from Hamburg and Rotterdam, sailing weekly.
CertlSeateifor above line* for sale.

Drafts on Ireland, ac.-the subscribers
draw Sight Draft* oa various bank* and bankers in

Eagland, Ireland and Sontland, iu sums to suit.
WILLIAMS A GUION, 40 Fulton street.

Passage can be secured by the old Blask Star Line of Liver¬
pool packets, sailing 1st, titb, litb, 16th, 21*t, and iMth ot
every month.

REMITTANCES.-DRAFTS FROM XI AND UPWARDS,
naynlle at sight, in any town throughout Great Britain

aud Ireland, are issued by the undersigned, sole agent* in
this city for the Swallow Tail lines of London and LiverpoolPackets. BOM man, GRIN NELL A CO., K3 South street.

TO LANDED PROPRIETORS..PROPOSALS, POST-
paid, will .>« received by tho undersigned, on belulf of

the Village llomeatead Loan end Savings Fund Association,
until tho 1st day of May next, from landed proprietors or
in nd agents, for tho sale of lands within twenty miles ot tho

< it y Halt, of suitable quality, and ranging in quantity fr"m
tifty to five hundred acres, in the vicinity of railroad or
it' ninboat communis ntion.

XV. A. KENT. 129 William street.
WM O'BRIEN, H U est Forty-third street.
EDWARD O'MALLON, .t.'i Chatham str eet.

/' A I T I O N..TIIE PUBLIC ARE CAUTIONEDVv against receiving an order signed by I). C. .laeksoe, of
Albany, dat»il April 17. (or thereabouts), inf*\or of tho
subsi ribor, ssid order having been I< *t or mislaid.

WM. UODSON.

1 1 IUUI A SPLENDID DWELLIVO HOUSE
VJ I I in Brooklyn for sale. A now marble
front bonse, Sr*t class, will be sold at a bargain. A firm
n ar the city would bu taken for part of the pnri.bauc money.
Apply to M L. SHELDON, f.'i Nnssau street.

ma nnn bond and mortgage for sale..
yj7T"9vM/w An excellent seeond mortgage of $i,tb)0, (or
ti tat of Jl'.tssi), amply secured by city property, drawing 7
per eont, and having one year to run, will bo sold at a dis¬
count of gstl, if applied for this day.

M. L. 811 ELDON, Insurance Agent, 8ft Nassan street .

c IU fiflkT T0I,0AN.|0N(B0M> AND MORTGAGE)VJj I real estate, on property in this city. In¬
quire of S. OSGOOD, 75 Nassau street, oa the first floor, from
in A. M. to 3 P. M.

H.O (Will WAMTED TO PURCHASE.ABOUT TWO
thousand dollsrs worth of good left off

Clot bin* In large or small quantities, for which the fall velne
will be given, In enrront money, on application, althor person¬
ally or threarh nbst, to JAMES MOnON EV^t hij store, 11
Wang* »tt#«t, a few d»*M i(o« Chatham it(wb

jrKNAars* uaumk
ARTIST'S STUDIOS TO LET.IN TBI L4IOKBIIU>-inc. now finishing, in Br*a4w*y, «ext to UriM chureli,and opposite Klovonth street. F.aoh room having a northernskylight, and expressly arranged for tli« purpose. Also >
Urge parlor aad bed roon Im second floor. For termi.6lc o*ll it A. DODWORTH'S, No. 444Broom itr*9t.

Broadway stoke to let.-to lit. thk spa-cious store Nu. ;#>t Broadway, a good location for ftbank or insurance company; aUu t« let, a nrnaW of offices
in tho second anil thir l stories of the building. A sale to
E. BLOOMER, 3Urt Broadway. .

HOOSE TO LET.-A TBKEE STORY BRICK HOUSE,consisting of two basement* and ten roome, slidingdoors, n. arblo mantels, dry under cellar*. and well olosetod.
Rent moderate. In a Healthy location in Powers streot,east aids, between Dean and Bergen streets, South Brooklyn.Inaujro of E. AUKKDACd, 84 John street, from ! to 12
e'oloek.

House and lot for sale cheap.price $2.an;
No. 93 Smith street, Brooklyn, seven block* from

South ferry, and one from Atlantic streot. Let* now fcr
near $.'*10 a year, House new. Titla warrant id. Apply to
Mr. GIBBONS, from 10 to 12 o'olook, 37 Pearl ttrjo*., now
Broad etrcet.

Houses in eighty-sixth street, yorkvilli.
.To let, t wo or three of tho row of live new throo storyHouses on north hide of Eighty sixth atreet, went of Harlem

railroad. These houses are finished in handsome modern
style, the atreet is I0U feet wide, regulated, curbed, (lagged,
and righted; and tho ground being Tory high, renders the
lunation one of the most desirable on the island. Apply to

RICHARD L.SUYDAM, 158 Waverley plaoe

Laundry to let: and fixtures for sale.-The building is woll lighted and ventilated, and ii
equal, If net superior, to any establishment of the kind in
thiaeity, and alforda a tine opportunity fora person estab¬
lished, or about commencing the bneinest. Apply to E. B.
KINSHIMKR, 319 Fourth avonue, from two to seven P. M.

Offices to let-suitable for lawyers and
artiste, at $4, $7, aud $10 per month, fronting on Naj-

eau street, and in Clinton Court. Apply to GEO. LKVIE,
136 Nassau street.

PART OF A HOUSE TO LET, IN HOYT STREET,
Brooklyn, second dour north from Atlantic street, to a

small. g< nteel family of grown persons, two rooms, with
pantries, grates, and marble mantels. and one smtll room on
second floor, one room with tire plaoe, and two smalt rooms
on third floor. Privilege of collar and washing ruoui. Ap¬ply on the premsies, from 2 till ft I*. M.

PHYSICIAN'S OFFICE WANTED, IN A CENTRAL
part of the city; a basement, parlor, or second floor.

Address with terms and location, Dr. Niohuls, No. 91 Clinton
place.

Rooms to let..a vert small, strictly pri-
vate family, orenpying the whole of a new, modern

built three atorr house in a desirable location, would let to a
tingle gentleman a suite of rooms, neatly furnished, on the
second floor; theu are oonneoted by sliding doors, havo firo-
places, with m&rLle mantels, pantries, bathing room, ho.
Apply at 436 Broome street, a few doors oast of Broadway

Stores and dwelling to let, in warren
street..No. M Warren street ia now being altered into

two stores, whioh, together with tho dwelling part, sontalning
a kitchen aud twelve rooms, will bo ready for occupancy on

the 1st of May. The principal store, 50 frfbt dcop, is well
adapted to a Bank or Insuranoe Company. Apply daily on
the premises from 12 till 1 o'clock of 11ENKY BKltGli.

TO LET.STORE 1G7 BROADWAY. APPLY TO P. N.
GELLATLEY, on the premises, up stairs, room No. 6.

Olfiocs to let in the same building.

TO LET.TWO FRONT OFFICES. ON FIRST FLOOR
of No. 4S Front street, with or without Loft. Apply to

GEO. L. PRIDE, 3 Broad street.

TO LET.THE LOWER PART OF NOS. 10 AND 19
Union place, Sonth Brooklyn. Apply to J. L. TIF¬

FANY, 96 Liberty street.

TO LET -FOR RELIGIOUS PURPOSES, ON SUN-
days, the beautiful Hall on the first floor of No. IM

Broadway. Apply to U. WOO», on the premises, ia the
evening.

TO LET.THE NEW FOUR-STORY BUILDING. NO.
107 Fnrmau street, Brooklyn, suitable for machinists,

manufacturers, storage. Ho. Apply to JOHN BLISS, No.
41! Fulton street, New York.

TO LET.THE LOFTS OF STORE NO. 116 RROAD-
way. A most desirable location for nn importer of

fancy goods. Apply to WM. BURROUGHS, JR., ofliec of
Dry Goods Reporter, No. HO Broadway.

TO LET..TnEHOUSE.NO. 88 ELEVENTH STREET,
between Fifth aud Sixth avenues. Also, a Cottam

house in Thirty-sixth street, betweeu Broadway and Fifth
avenue. Inquire of F. it J. E. HEALTH, No. 20 Chamber*
street, from 12 till 3 o'clock.

TO LET, IN BROOKLYN, THE TWO STORY AND
attio brick House, with basement and under collar,No. 136 Hudson avenue, next to the oorner of Sands street,

.ontaining thirteen rooms. Rent $:iSfl. Apply to FrancisBlanchet, 290 Sixth avenne, before 9 A. M and after ft P. M.

TO LET.IN Tn E CITY OF PHILADELPHIA, FOR A
term of yoars, the two houses situated at thouorth-east

corner of Chestnut and Ninth streets, adjoining tho Girard
House. Apply, by letter, prepaid, to JAMES C. FISIIER.er
SAMUEL F. FISHER, No.76& Walnut streot, Philadelphia.

Tannery to lease.-a tannery, capable of
tanning 20,WW sides per year; bark plenty. Three h <urs

distance frum Albany, by rail and plank roads, to the pro¬perty. A tine house eu the gropert^.
T

IDT, fti Wall street.
O LET.THE FIRST FLOOR, BASEMENT AN»
third story of new building No. 29 Beekinan St., bstweeaWilliam and Nassau. Each stonr offered it 90 feet deep, and

Well calculated for any kind of business. They will be lot
Separately or together, as may be required. Inquire of

JAMES CONNER fc SON, 2ft Ana. cor. Nassau.

TO RENT.NEAR THE TERMINATION OF THE
Sixth avenue Railroad, two superior three story base¬

ment brick houtet, with tho modern improvements. Ri-nt
$400. Also, two brown itone fronts on Twenty-tifth streot,
near Sixth avenue. Rent $6W. Apply to R. G. PIERCE,
1,104 Broadway.

TO LET.SIX NEW THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL-
ing Houses in Forty-fifth street, botween Sixth avenue

Railretd and Broadway, with all the modern improTomentt.To good tenantt will bo rented low. Apply on the pre¬mises fro it 10 A. M. to 4 P. M., or to E. W. BARNARD, 2.19
Seventh ttreet.

TO LHASE, SHOPPING, WITH STEAM-THE CON-
?enient premisee, SO by 100 feet, on Forty-oighth street,

near Third avenue, known as Newburger's Factory, will bo
leased at a low rate for a term of years. Eight horse powerengine, nearly new. Inquire of SPIES & CO., 91 Maidon
lane.

TO I.ET..IN TnE PLEASANT VILLAGE OF WEST
Hobuken, within two milet of the ferry, commanding a

line prospect of the bay, city, he., tix neat houses on Wa¬
verley Terrace, each having $ood accommodation for a re¬
spectable family. Rent $IM) per annum. Apply to W.
SI N< 'LA IRK, near the premises.

TO LET-AT HOBOKEN, A NEAT TWO STORY AND
attic oottage house; situation most desirable; front¬

ing the water, about live minutes walk from the ferry. On
the premises are tome of the finest fruit trees and shrubbery.
Apply to G. B. SMITH, No. 2H5 Washington street, noar
Murray. Office up stairs.

TO I.ET OR LEASE.A STORE AND DOCK, A GOOD
location for business for a person with a small capital.Also a brown freestone quarry, the stone being favorablyknown in the c ity. Water communication to the oity. Rent

low, possession given the 1st of May. For further particu¬
lar!, apply tn JjVMES McALLISTEIl, 141 Fulton street.

TO LET-A COTTAGE HOUSE AND THREE LOTS OF
ground, situated on Scventy-tirst street, corner of

Fourth avenue honse built new lust fall. On the premises
is a small stable for one horse, together with other conve¬
niences. Rent $300. For further information, onquire of
CASPER RITTER, Mercer House, corocr Broome and Mor-
oer streets, or on the premises.

THE LOWER PART OF A THREE STORY nOUSE
to let to a smalt family. The upper part is now let to

a family of three persons. Also the Furniture for sale; it
was made to order last May, and hat been used with care
tince. The houso it in first rate order, and possession can
be had before the first of May. Floaau call, or address, at 27
Greene street.

TO LET.FOUR NEW BROWN STONB FRONT
Bouses, furnished with chandeliers and gat fixtures

eemplete, plate glatt windows, heatert, baths, so., located
in a good neighborhood.rent, $600; one splendid brown
stone house in Brooklyn rent, $704i one brick de..$400;
.ne brick do..$200; Store and House, oorner of avenue 0
and Eighth street.rent, $600. Inquire of S. F. TOWN-
BEND, 82 Nattau itreet, up itairi.

TO LET.WITH POSSESSION ON OR ABOUT TnE
first ofMny, a handsome cotttgo rosidenco, with stable,

carriage house, and outhouses, now in progress of erection,
on Eight vcighth street, corner of Bloomingdale road. The
alnv* will be rented on reasonable terms to a good tonant.
Apply immediately, to M. WILSON, No. 83 William street.
corner of Maiden lane. N. B..The above property consists
of eleven lots of ground, and enclosed with picket foncc.

TO LET..THE THREE STORY AND ATTIC BRICK
honse, No. 186 Waverley place, near Sixth avenue, hav¬

ing bathroom, hot and cold water, fixtures, gas, ran :?e, 4tc.,
& c. Wilt be painted and put in good order, and routed at a
moderate rent to a private family. Apply to

LAMBERT SUYDAM, No. I.M Waverley place.

TO LET-THE UPPER PART OF A FINE HOUSE.
Four rooms, bath room on floor, with kitchen and

attic, and gas throughout the house. Address Franklin,
Herald office. References requirod.
^HREF, LARGE, LIGHT AND FINISHED LOFTS TO
1. let, in the building No. 102 Fulton street. Inquire in
the ttore. Immediate possession given.

TO LET.NO. 183 GREENWICH STREF,T,|XEXT MKR*
cbanti* Exchange Bank, corner Dey .tr«ut..To|hauker«.

olothiers, carpet, shoe or dry goods merchants, that elegant
five story, brown stone front, building; will he finished by
1st of May or June, next door to Messrs. Wilkinson, cloth¬
ing establishment from John street. For particulars apply
next door, or tv R. F. MATHEWS, 73 Cedar itreet, corner
Nassau.

TO LET, FOR SALE. OR EXCHANGE.A HOUSE
and twenty acres, suitable for a respectable privateresidence, gentleman's seat, physician er farmer, at

Quecue, L. I,, distinguished for health and sea bathing. It
will he let nn shares, in lieu ef rent, to a respoc table tenant,
who will furnish the honse and take summer boarders.
Rent $lfi<l. Apply at 144 McDougal street, at 9 A. M. and
4 P. M.

TO LET-A TWO STORY AND ATTIC MODERN
built house, with large >ard, counter cellar, range, hot

and coM wator throughout. Possession first of May. En¬
quire of W. A it. II A ItHIOT, 124 (Charles strset or George
Harriot, 208 Spring ttreet. '*

i

TO LET OR LEASE. A PIER, ETr ON THE NORTH
river, near the foot of Canal street. Water deep enough

tor the largest site bontt. Apply to JAMHS PRICE, office
176 Hudson street.

TO LET-THE TWO TWO STORY ATTIC AND BASE-
mcnt houses, Not. 81 Varick nnd 10 Wooster streets.

Both In perfect order, and suitable for genteel families.
Also, to b-t. upper l nrt of honse 478 Greenwich street. Apply
to JAMES PRICE, office 17^ Hudson street.

T OUT.TIIE UPPER PART. WITH BASEMENT, OF
¦ two story end nttli House, in West F.levcnt b str'ct,

netr Sixth avenue, to a tmall family. Rent H7.V Enquire
at No, i(Hl West Eleventh street.

fro 1,1'T.IN BROADWAY. TWO STORES, 110 FEET
JL deep: nnt, }760each. Also, a basement und counter

cellar. Ml by !<*) foet. All well lighted. Inquire at No. 706
Broiuway.
fftQLIT-THK STORK, AND CELLAR, AND FIRST

J loft of buliillng No. 12 Gold street, between Piatt street
and Msiilcn lane. The store is well fitted tftu<l shelved.
Apply to l HOS f SMI1 II on the premises.
OHO LIT ON BROADWAV-A LARGE HALL, SUIT
J able for a Lodge Room, place of Fublio Worship, or
ether purposes. Also a bn^emi nt, 76 by 24. Possession enn
be hmi Immediately. Apply ou the premises, 1,101 Broad¬
way, m nr Thirty-third ttreet.

X-'s/oCJ I J/Y 1 , r'LAV!" K°-Tnz NEW THREE

.... v !? Loi,i"Mi">' '¦£ ,rTinH Place, on Third street,

in ^ * ro<ili 1 arlors nnr d.inmMv arrhod w|»b

fiiL #
rr<»> within two minutes walk of Peck

ilew VJrt. l" U l» Jacob ,tre«»"

Tub north American mutual loam and ac-cuuuiMiai Fund Association..In coneequeaeo of "|t
room Win; engaged at the Broadway llouae l»t Fridayevening, tho association could not hold tliair mooting um-
vertwod. They will, however. hold a PubHo MoeUag oaWednesday evening next, tho Slit lait., at 8 e'elook, at Cu>.
vrntlon llall, 177 aud 17V W ouster itreet, four doors below
Bloocker. A geutl-man well acquainted with tho BuildilagAssociation principle will Rddreel the meeting. Seats pra-
Tidcd fur ladies. RICHARD P. CA KM AN, Prosidou^

TlIOs. S. CUMM1MOS, Vie* 1'rwt.
Mortimer Smith, Secretary.

Third mechanics- building and MrruAi*
Loan Aatooiation..A regular monthly atotiaifiiUa

payment of dura and the redemption ofaharoo will no belt
at Union Building, 16.1 Bowery, e a Tuesday, April M, at S
o'elook I*. M. Am there are bat a few ihmn loft, persons de¬
sirous of availing themselves of tho advantages offered bptl.i* association, nad better attend thia moating aad aik-
scribe. Speaker* will bo in attondaaco. Entrance fee, Vd
feats; monthly dues, $2; ultimate value of a (hare, UN,This society will loan mouey at the rate- of six per coat oa
the actual amount advanced on a share. Persons desirous
of withdrawing can do ao by giving one Month's notice, ftad
receive back tho duea paid by thoia, with interest at tka

of seven per cent per annum. Persons paying in advan00
J ."#*r®d interest. There are but a few aharcs loft,and the bonks will positively be ciosod as soon as 1.000 akaroo

aro subscribed for ; ao persons desirous of joining had bettorapply early, to JACOB I'ECAKE, Secretary, 163 UOStoestreet. Office hours from i> A. M. to 1 P. M.

F«»" SAMS-ONE SHAKE IN THE THIRD AMERICAN* ,"nll,di»s. Aasocatlon. Enquire of WILLAM SHORT,Guilder, ISJrulton street, upstairs.

DRY GOODS.

RIBnONS AND STRAW GOOD#..THE RICHEST
lot of Ribbons from auction thia aeason, juat received.

Also Gray and Goosamer, with other now atyles of StrawBonnets, daily from tho manufactory. J. II. HOMES, AJohn street.

PARIS DRESSES AND LADIES' FASHIONS IN GENI-ral..Althongh dancing may porhaps have boon carried
on with less spirit this wiuter than hitherto, the ladios of tho
ariatocratlo circles have not beou. behind in displaying their
toilots, from the wareroous of their protege, tho establiah-
mentof Miss Fauvct, 4 rue Mdnara. At tho Tuik'rieo, tho
Princess V. wn remarkable by a dross of watered silk, oolor
Roae antique de l'rovina. trimmed with a magniiicent Point
d'Alcnoon lace; the M'se de C. wore a splendid dress of sky-blue tulle, covcrud with white blonde applications; at tna
Hotol de Ville, tbe residence of tho Minister of War, and in
the private parties of thearistocratlo faubourgs, M'ine do 8t.
A. was romarknd for a handsome roso colored full drosa,trimmed with ribbons and gauffreo, and a host of othor ladiea

of distinction, is proof that thoir preference ll fully justified
by the new

_ patterns, tho froshuess of tho ornaments, aad
especially the graceful forms of tho dreajos from thuir privi¬leged house.

HISCEIaLANBOUSi
AMIDON'S SPRING IIAT..ALWAYS CELEBRATBB

for light and elegant Hats, Amidon has reocutly per¬fected important improvements, by which he ia absolutelyenabled to otter the lightest aud most elegant hat that baa
ever made its apnearanoe in New York. Sales room 640
Broadway, near Bloocker street. F. 11. AMIDON.

Strawberries..wm. m. white, fourteenth
street, between Seventh and Eighth avenues, having to re¬

move, must sell at a sacrifice, his large stock of StrawberryPlants; they are of the choicest varieties, may bo trail .plant¬ed, and will fruit this season; also, his superb collection of
Groenliousu Plants, etc., packed, and aont to any part of
tho Uuion.

WATCHES, WATCHES..I AM SELLING WAR-
rantcd gold and silver watches at lower pricos than ia

charged by any other house in New York: La lies' fine gold
watches, jewelled, $25; gold levers, full jewelled, $30,and $10; English gold patent lovers, Slr>, $50; English sil¬
ver patent levors, as low as $1H; English silver patent lovers

ibosl quality ) $30; silver hunting levers, full jewelled, $1S.
OHN COX, importer of watches, 2fJM Broadway, cornor af

Fulton street (up stairs), and 251 Bowory.

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS' TOOLS, DHN-
tists' Files, Hand Lathes, Slide Rests, Watoh Mato-

rials, Stub's Tools aud Files, Ao., at wholesale or retail, bw
W ILLI AM U. FKASSE, 00 Chatham street, three doors front
Chambers street.

FLOIIR.-fKIO BARRELS EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR;branded Hopetoa Mills, Hiram Smith, Riohardson, oto.
500 barrels superfine do., branded Niagara Mills. 300 bar¬
rels No. 2 superfine flour. Oat, Graham and Indian moat.
Forsalo hy_ J. T. A J. O. FROST, 2S4 Front street

THE LANDLORD'S HYDRANT BARTHOLOMEWS
patent self-aoting.are strong, durable, not likoly to

freeze; wont burst pipe; children do not break nor injur*them, carelessly; cheaply repaired, wfthont diggii:^ up, aad
are always left shut, never being left r-'nning by earolosa-
noss in children. Double Hydrants for two yurlt. Far
(ale by tho plumbery.

BRUSHES! BRUSHES I !.A LARGE AND SPLENDIB
assortment of Bru»hos, 'ust received at R. D. A D.

McMLKKAY'S Brush Warehouse, 2(3 Pearl St., Now York.

SPEAR'S PATENT REVOLVING MITRE BOX.PA-
tsnted Novcnlbor, 1451..This machine is so oonstruotod

as to be arranged instantly, to cut tho mitres for any obtnsa
or acutc angle, as well as square Joints, and warranted ta
make perfect joints. The whole or part of the right of said
machine for sale. For further particulars, enquire of
MATHEW SPEAR, Bowdoinham, Me., or of J. M. KELLY,Rivliinoud, Mo.

PERFUMERY.TWENTY PER CENT LOWER THAN
any house in New Fork, by H. E. HART, Manufactur¬

ing Perfumer, 7-1* John street. Important to Druggists..H.
E. Ilart has published a new gold circular label, for fittingout a Drug Store complete, containing 1200 names for oaofi
site bottle and drawer, not more than one cent each Label.
Worthy of notice.

Mangle..this is a labor saving macuink,
capable of performing the labor of six psrsoas with

ease, putting a beautiful gloss on table linen, sheet*. Ao.
Priucs, $3J ta $K0.

DUNCAN A WEST. 51 Beckman street.

CLOTHING..THE SUBSCRIBER STILL CONTINUES
at his oldsestablished stand, paying cash, ourrcnt money,for ladies' and gentlemen's cast off apparel, jewelry, and all

kinds of superfluous articles, on making application by n*t«
or sailing at his office.

L. A. COWEN, 17 Wall street, basement.

Rich cut glass and pressed ware..turnerLane, A Morris, Not. 43, 45 aad 47 Duane street, Maaa-
taeturers and Wholesale Dealers in Rioh Cnt til ass aafPressed Ware, of every description, and of the latest atyltfef patterns for table nse. Also, Solar, Fluid, and Gas Globe*Hall Lanterni, with stained, enamolled, and out class; Olsjstained and cut for parlor and hall doors. Dome Lighta, It*We invite the attention of eonntry merchants te our ttealL
ef wbloh wo have the largest in the eity, at reduced priewtPersons about purchasing cut glass for hotels, staaaeaa
restaurants, and private use, will tlnd every variety of pattern by caMirg at our wareroems. Paiticnlar eUoaMaa
paid to tho packing of California orders.

Silas c. herring's world's fair premium
Sales (Wildor's patent.) Depot at Green Block. Water

street, between Depytter and Pine streets, where S. C.
Herring continues to make and sell his world wide oelebra-
ted Safes; warranted free from dampness. S. C. H., by tha
introduction of rhilled iron was tho first aad only perse*who has ever offered the public a safe combining the two ea-
sentia! qualities necessary to constitute a perfect Fire aad
Bnrglar proof Safe united in one. The subscriber ia als*
the sole owner of tho rights to make and sell Halls' Pateat
Anti-powder Lock, which received a medal at the World'*
Fair, aud which he has for some time past been introducing
on his safes, much to the satisfaction of the public, beingmuch more secure against powder and burglar a picks thaatho looks generally used by safe makers.
SILAS 0. HERRING, Nos. 138. 137 and 139 Water street.
UfUteTH KNOWING..A LIQUID nAIR DYE. MM-
TT quiring but one application, (saving the time aad
trouble of going over the hair with two diflorent prepara¬tions), has been discovered. It is instantaneous in iti ef¬
fects, producing an inimitable black or brown color, aa do-
sired. A receipt for making and directions for using the
same, will be gent to any address, on receipt ef $1, peatpaid. Address ETIENNE GUY, Analytical Chemist, beaMBroadway Post Ofllcs.

L~YON'S MAGNETIC POWDER, 434 BROADWAY.
Rats rats.rats,

Hi every joist and beam,
Mice.mice.mice,
Wherover I go I see 'em.

Cats.cats.oats,
I've tried thru all in vain;

But not a rat or a mouse the less
Can I see, my many attempts to bless.
For upon my word I verily guess,
Not a single one has been slain.

Dogs I've tried, and poisonous stuff.
Powders, arsenio, and snuff-
Hold on my friend, you've said enough.
Cats and dogs have failed 'tis true,
Poison, snuff, and powdors too ;

Cages and traps of steol and iron;
But "dou't give up".Just go to LYON.
Iiis specific will relieve you,For 'twill make all vermin letve jrott._Only lb cents a box or flask. E. LYON, 434 Broadway.

IS IT POSSIBLE THAT ANT ONE WILL nARBOR
any longer these obaoxiotts vermin and Inseets that infest

their dwelliags. restaurants, hotels, ships, farms, Ac., saoh
as rats, mise, eockreaohea, atita, grenad mice, molea, bed-
knga, Ac., when there ia an effectual artiole for the exteraai-
aatien of them in tbe eityf Just east year eyss over the
respectable list of persons and places Henry K. Costar of
444 Broadway refers yon to, vis: Mr. Hodges. Carlton Hoaae;

L. Dolmonioo, Detmoniro's Hotel; Clarke A Hailey, Uoward
House; Meroer House; Empire City House; (.'apt. Flowers,
Pacific Hotel; Johnson's (late Shelly't Restauraat; J. Tay¬
lor. Cnafeetioaer, Broadway; Upson's Restauraat, Broad¬
way and Leonard; John Genin, the Hattor; L. B. Buisse, 4$
John street; P. T.King, 41 South street; Bsaj. Wood, loMao-
doagal; ,W. H. Uaderhill, 430 Brooms; Washington Market;Clerks of do; Watehmoa.de; Batohers, da; Fishermen, dojAnd tbe others, do; Centre Market, earns as above. Ttina-
sanrts of others eonld be named. Believe net the oertideatea
pahlUhed by otbera, bat ea>iulre of tbe peraeas namad in
tkcui; then you will net be deceived. Go aad enquire and
satisfy yonraelvss of any, er all ef the above persons nr place*earned, of the wonderful etteaoy of Costar's Hxterraina-
tor. Remember that Costar's Depot is 444 Broadway, New
Yerk. Remember three feure (444. >

ARTIFICIAL LEECHES..ALEXANDER'S PATENT.
By thie invention families eaa have sic or twelve

leeches always ready for use, and easily applied, at a tri¬
ding cost, wnea compared to the expense and trouble af
the disgusting reptile. Depot U1 riltei street, Herald
bnflding.

HORSES, CARRIAGK8, dcc.

NEW YORK HORSE BAZAAR, SI CROSBY STREET..
Anctlon sale of Horses, Carriages, Harness, Ae.,

every Monday and Wednesday, at 12 o'clock. Persons hav¬
ing property to dispose of will please call and have it regis¬
tered, JOHN H. (IATFIKLD, proprietor.

ALARGF. TWO HORSE WAGON FOR SALE-WILL
hold eighteen barrels of flour. Will be sold cheap for

waat of use. Enquire uf W. A J, B. HARKIOT, 124 Charloe
street.

AI AIR OF SPLENDID CREAM HORSES. WITH
white mane* and tails, 7 years old this spriug. kind in

single and double harness, excellent travellers, one of them
very gay and easy under the saddle, are offered for sale very
Cheap, at the stable of Messrs. READ A Til I! ESI) ELL. Mer¬
cer street, near Jlleocker. They will be sDld very low, it'
h; plied for this day, r Tuesday, the 20tli Inat.

1.1 OK SALF.ONE OK TIIF, MOST SIM, K.N Of l> SADDLE
Horses in the world. He is n dark bay. If>^ liand« Hgh>

fi years old this -pring, the property of a private gentleman
aboat leaving f-r Europe, lie i« .mind, aud kimi in all har-
mss. Price !f2"«l. Inquireof WM. CKAKT, Hudson County
Hotel, Ilobofcen.

1JV01 SAIF. -A BAY HORSE, SEVEN YEARS OLD.
fifteen Imndshigh, sound und kind in all hsrnr-'s, and

h beautiful saddle horse. May bo seen at 17 Monr< c street.

It or 8 \ LI.AM ELIGANTCAL tsii, BUILT nv law-
rence A Collis, In tVe most tubstantial manner, noarly

eqnal to new. and in complete order, intended to be closed
rp or opened, being n stylish carriage. Apply at the stable,
N Ej 'hMi s' ri -l near 1'if't Ii ;i\ emi'

ItOK SALE A ROCK A W A \ W A(;( IN SI' TA I1I.F. F »R
one or two hnrsoc; also a Rockaway Carriage suifahla

for countrj hacking; slao a second hand close Coach, in
good running order; also a double seated Wagon, In good
running order. Can be seen at the stable of REED ItTKI EoDfcLL, 172, 174, and I7'l Mercer street.

THE CHEAPEST AND REST..DR. TOBIAS'S YENE-
tisn l.tninient for llersee, put np in nearly pint hottlca,it warranted superior to any other for oolic. tores, sprains,swellings, scradehes, cuts, breisaa, Ae. I'riee, SO cents p«*bottle, for sale by the druggists and sterekoopora 'hrewgtj-«U4 tht Stttct. Depot, 140 Grteawuh stmt.


